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nm aarijii lt strike Nation! Ins.
TfctMttioMl Dtaocntlc Committee, to
bom Is delegated the power of Axing ttio

time end place of holding the National Dew-oers- tk

:onventlon ol 1870, have appointed
Tuesday, the t.venty-sevenl- h day or .lime
next, noon, ai the time, rind tclctteil St.
Urals m the pl.ioe of holding micli conven-

tion..
Each State will be entitled to represen-

tation crpul tn double the number ol lta
station and representative!- - in the con-grc- ti

of the United State ; and tho terri-

tory of Colorado, whose atlmliiloii in July
a a State will give it a vote In the next
electoral colics, it al'o invited to send del
(gate i to tho convention.

Democratic, Conservative and other citi-

zen Of tlie United 8tatea, irrespective of
pant political associations, desiring to co-

operate with the Democratic party In its
present cftorU and objects, are cordially In-

vited to join In nonding delegates to the
national convention. Is de
ircd from all persons who would chance

an administration that has suffered the
public eredlt to become and remain Inferior
to other and Joss favored nations; lias per-
mitted commerce to be taken awny by for-el- ge

powers; has stilted trade by unjust,
unequal ami pernicious lcglVatlon; bus
Imposed unusual taxation and rendered It
most btiruensome ; ha clmigeil prowlng
prosperity Into widespread mitlerlntr and
want; has squandered tho publls moneys
recklessly aod deflintly, anil shamelely
used the power that hould have been s ilt
to punish crime, to protect It.

For these and other reasons tho national
Democratic party deem the public dam-c- r

Imminent, and earnestly desirous of secur-
ing to our country the blessing of an
economical, pure and free government,
cordially Invite the of their
rellow-cttlzctit- ln the effort to attain thl
object.
Thomas A. Walker, Alabama.
S.K. Cockrlll, Arkansas.
Frank JUcCappin, California.
William U. liarniim, Connecticut.
Charles Hearten, Delaware.
Charles E. Dyke, florida.
A. It. Lawton, Georgia.
Cyrus II McCormlck, Illinois.
Thomas Howling, Indiana.
M. I. 11am, Iowa.
Isaac E. Eaton. Kanta.
Henry D. McIIenry, Kchtucky.
Henry M. Ogden. l.ouldna.
h. I). M.Bweat, Maine.
A. Leo Knott, Maryland
William A. Moore. Mlsblgan.
William Lochren, Minnesota.
T. H. Sbarpe, Mississippi,
.(no. G. 1'rlest, Missouri.
Ceo. I.. Miller, Nebraska.
Thos. II. Williams, Nevada.
M. V. 11. Edgcrly, Sew Hampshire.
Tbco. F. Uindoliib, New Jersey.
M. W. Hansom, North Carolina.
John G. Thompson, Ohio.
.1 'amc K. Keller, Oregon.
J amen 1". Barr, Vcnnnylvunla.
Nicholas Van.Slyck, Hliode Msml.
Thof. Y. Simons, Bouth Carolina.
William II. Hate, Tcnncin-c- .

F. 8. Stockdalc. Texts.
II. H.Bmalicy, Vermont.
.lohnGoode. jr., Virginia.
John Blair Hoge. West Virginia.
George H. I'nul. Wisconsin"
Thomas M. Patterson, Colorado.

AUGUSTUS SCHELIi, New York,
Clmtrmaii.

riiKumcK O. 1'niMCK, Mohsavliusutis,
Secretary National Democratic Com.

Wahhixutox, Fobruarv 'J2. !.
I'adl-caii-, like Cairo, h ilistiirljeil by ,i

school fiueatlon.

Tin: freight anil passenger ilejiotol tho
I. C It. II. at Carboiulalc, was struck by
lit'lituliiff, ThitrMlay evening, and taking
lire, was burned to the ground.

IIo.v. OscAit Tuiinkii liavlng iinifurtiily
bolted the Democratic conventions of his
congressional district, lias won the dc.ig"
nation of "the outlaw of old llullnril."

SUxatok Oulksuy, knowing notlilng
about parllaiucutary law, doesn't attempt
to follow the prescribed processes, but
bogs the senate, and oltcn at odd and un-

seasonable Intervals, to put through his
"llttlo business" as n personal luvor.
And the Republican papers praise liim
lor this, and call his stupidity "shrewd-ness- "

"clever strategy."

Tin: Kashvlllle(llls.,) Democrat urges
the Democracy to accept the best portlou
of the Independent ticket that was re-
cently nominated at Decatur. Ami what
return will the Independents render?
They will be mad as hornets because the
Democracy did not accept the whole
ticket ; and In revenge will vote against
every Democratic candidate in the Held.
That's the kind of tad-pol- the Inde-nden- ts

are.

The Metropolis Timt j ojrrees with tho
Cairo OaxtUt that our friends of the ad-

joining Representative district would se-

cure an able, faithful and successful Rep-
resentative by electing Col. K. K. Wat-kin- s,

of Mound City. We voto "aye,"
alu. The colonel being a Democrat or
the positive stamp; but progressive with-
al, and his long retldenwi In the district
and thorough familiarity with tho needs
ol hU people, would be enabled to servo
his party and his constituency alike,

O.ni Murphyslibro coteiupbrarles are
mueii given io tho publication of-- Cards," "I'crsoiui Explanations" mid
"I'crsonul Vindications." The necessity
for a "word oi explanation" 011 tne j,art
of one Dr. O. L. Maliony.was created only
a iuw uays ago. a uranu lower train
ran over James Smith and so crushed one
of his legs as to render Immediate ampu.
tatlau necewary. Dr. Muliony was
called, and report has It that "lie went
on amputating the leg after the man was
ucau. without knowing it." This may
ue a urpuyaboro Joke ; but It Is so rough
on the doctor that we feel constrained to
give him the bcucllt ol Ills deiiial. lie
says the report Is lsc; and e believe
lilui. 1 artles wlio are supposed to be In-
formed say t1(! j,,,.,,,,. 1, rmiuk in thomanipulation 0f the lulli , und that ho

tWLU,' befmu
Death got the patient. The story is eal- -
cuuweu i injure the doctor, who Is mi
old pracUdoner, and it affords us .Iuas-ur- o

to avail otirsclf or iUU opportunity
to do him Justice.

HOW. THON. WIUM)' nr airu-- a
FKW FAITH AJII A ni'MMKM
TIOJT.
It is of tho highest Importance to the

tax-paye- of the Klghteenlh congres
sional district that Thomas
Wilson, ol tills city, lie elected lo n seat
In theStatp Hoard of Equalization. That
ofllco Is In be illled In November, and If
the tax-paye- of the district consult their
own lnterels hi Ihe premies lliey will,
for the nonce, put aside political consid-

erations and unite upon htm.
It cannot be denied that the properly

of Southern Illinois pays nn undue pro
portion of State taxes. This U so be
cause our ases?ors strictly observe the
letter of the law governing assessments
and value our taxable property at Its
cash value, while the assessors of North
cm and Central Illinois approximate the
cash value, and then divide the amount
by three. During the last session of the
Board of Equalization Northern members
admitted this tact, nud maintained that
the valuation was high enough.

Evidence that such a method obtains
up North, is furnished by the great Chi
cagotlrc. It was shown by u carefully
prepared statement that the property
burned was worth one hundred and ten
million ol dollars; yet the entire city ol
Chicago and all of Cook county, with
their larins and town lot, their building'.,

their cash, bonds ami personal effects,
were valued, for the purposes ol' taxa
tion at only $!K),000,iKiO.

It may he urged tint "I hero U the
law; it requires n fair cash valuation,
and the honest assessor has no discretion
In the matter." Anil this we admit.
There's the law, it is true; but eiHtom
makes law as well as legislatures. I'n- -

derthe latter authority our Northern
and Central Illinois assessors have acted
for many years, mid not one' of them
will agree that he has disre;ardeil his
oath, or hi any other manner soiled his
conscience.

Tho newspaper of Southern
Illinois, and especially of this city, have,
by the publication of comparative tables,
shown the over-valuati- of our
projicrlty time and again ; and have
apiicalcd to thoso Interested, to elect as-

sessors who would apply the needltil
corrective; but the proofs and tho ap
peals were alike in vain. Year after year
our taxable property, and conspicuously
our well Improved or wholly unimproved
real estate, was given u valuation that
placed it nearly or quite per
centum above the value of like prop
erty north; and to u like extent
placed an undue bunion upon the shoul-

ders of its owners. .So manifestly high
hate our assessments been, at times, that
northern members or tho Hoard or Equal
ization, moved by a simple sense of Jus
tice, have voluntary, without solicitation
from any quarter lowered it from
llltecu to forty per cent. The

assessor, however, Ignorant ol
the rule that obtains In the northern
portlou of the, State, almost In-

variably restored the old llgures, nud
(bus brought back upon our tax payers
the burden of which a magnanimous
boanl had voluntarily relieved them.
This lias been the experience ol Alexan-
der county tax payers, and the property
owners of but lew counties In Egypt, we
dare say, have escaped the same duplets-an- t

experience.
Since- - it is manliest, then, that the re-

lief to which we are entitled, cm not be
obtained through our several county as-

sessors, there seems but one sensible and
feasible eour.--c to pursue: Elect Hon,
Thomas Wilson lo the Statu Hoard ol
Equalization. His service in tho board
four years ago furnishes an ample guar
autre that lie can and will cure, In a great
measure, the evils growing out ol heavy

by our county assessors- -

Alexander county boasts of an asessor
thai Is well qualltled for nn Intelligent
aud satisfactory discharge of the duties
tho law "aud the facts" impose upon
him ; but he has not been tried. Should
he prove hlmselfliilly equal to the occa--

slou, we may safely assume that
a large majority ol our Southern countle3
have not, In the selection of their assess-
ors, been equally fortunate. There will,
therefore, beyond alt peradveuture, be an
Important trust to conllde to the keeping
of our member, In reference to Southern
Illinois assessments. It is not probable,
It is scarcely possible, that, by concert of
action or otherwise, the average of South-
ern Illinois property for 1S70,
will fall below that of 1875.
If this should be the case, our
member would; In applying to us the
average of tho State, leel called upen to
secure a general reduction or not less
than Irom 10 to 80 per cent.

io man In southern Illinois more
fully comprehends the situation than
Hon. TJiomes Wilson of Cairo; no man
would work more industriously and ier- -

severlngly than he, aud no man could
urge the rights ol his constituents in lan-

guage more terse and convincing. Hence,
we conclude with the remark wo em
ployed at the outset, that It is of the
highest Importance to the taxpayers ol
the Eighteenth congressional dlstrlct,that
Hoii.Thomas WlUon, ol Alexander coun-
ty, should be elected to a seat hi the State
Hoard ol Equalization,

TIIK TllltKATr.NKO ISJ Vlltl'Al
AXIS MIINlt-IPAI-i UKUUAaV."

Citizens of Cairo who represent ta.V'

able procrty worth not less than a quar
ter of a million or dollars, Join in a call
for a meeting ol tho "Citizens' Associa
tion," that there may be concert of ac-

tion In employing the menus that arc
open lo us to lessen lliu burdensome
taxation to which wo mo subjected and
winch promises to reduce ns to Indivldu

1 and municipal beggary.
mil the desired meeting will be held,

aim mat its object will command the
sympathy ol nearly every citizen of Cairo
who has the well being ol the citv at
heart, wc tain no doubt .

It Is scarcely necessary to urge that
tho great hulk o our county
and city Indebtedness was ton- -
tractcu under a promise or (he 'Jtato to
aid us lu Its payment. Lit (hat matter
Ix) as It may, we arc broujht lace to face
with tho faet that wc arc struggling tin-l- cr

a weight ol laxes Hint will, uulcs It

Is lessened, Inevitably critsir n. It
amounts to more than n legal Interest
upon all we own ; and no mativho can
reason from cause to eflcct, need- - be told
that It stands ns an liisurmoiintahlo bar-

rier to all accessions of population and
wealth alike.

We are paying, upon nu equalized val
uation greater than the assessor's valua
tion In a malnilly of the counties, a levy
ol more than seven per eelit. No people,
no city can prosper under such a hup
ileu no legitimate business ran stand such
draught upon Its prolits; and the sooner
we nn) brought to n lull realization of
this fuel, Ihe heller It will he for every
body concerned.

The belief Is expressed In the "call" to
which we refer, that late decisions of
State aud lederat courts open to lis "a
way whereby wo may escape the burden
some and excessive taxation that threat
en' to bankrupt and overwhelm us.'
Without giving expression to nuy opln
Ion respecting the moral eflcct, etc., w
believe that our people will feel called
upon to employ the means of relief the
courts have rendered accessible to them
Meanwhile, let no precipitous step he
taken. Let citizens attend the meeting,
and whatever wo may do under tho aiiC'
Honor tho law, will command our own
approval and Hint of the public.

J. Mi'Caiitnkv, Ksij., the Metropo
lis veiretudinariau, is very severe
upon Col. C. ,M. I'errlll. Tho colonel's
ollence seems to have been that he went
to the State senate at a time when .Mae

was of the opinion that tho welfare or
the commonwealth and the people called
for n presence there. To Imperil the
good of the State and disregard the
ivlhes nl the sovereign people, con
stitute an offense that Mau conceives
that ho ha no right either to forgive or
forget ; hence lie "goes for" I'errlll on all
sorts ol occasions and pretexts.

Tho recent shooting of Echols by Du- -

poyster reminds Mac that Echols Is the
man who, In 172, was a delegate to Ihe
senatorial convention at Golcoinl.i. and
disregarding his Instruction, sold out to
Col. Ferilll lor a price. This sale and
the perversenevj ol the .whole I'ulakl
county delegation, gave to I'errlll, Mc-

Cartney's chance to go to tho senate.
This was enough. In that very act the

Republican party separated from Met urt- -

ney; ami, without hi guidance, it wan-
dered into by aud forbidden paths. Ho
tood gloomily, but grandly alone, al1

that was left id" thu oiicu "glorious Re
publican party." Hcccherlsm, llabcock-Ism- ,

Itclkiiaplsui and McKeotsm soon
damned the wandering prodigals, and
contemplating the ruin that had been
wrought, his patriotic soul caught lire,
he d d Col. Ferrlll, and hut lor the mer-

est trillu of :iu obslaelu he would have
lammed him, too. Tim trilling obstacle
was fear.

'r.2aHTin. Indiana Democratic i

was a turbulent ull'alr, but it
good work ; nominated .tames
II.. ...o ..I' I.',,,..- - I'....

and adopted a platform ujtJftfy.

",ot',c,Ttte:Affliaiiitrlnacl
c.iii euusis
aroo out oi-- .r

4 m r
ol a majority ruCiegato! &

the nomination of ll)'l.(,'i
alter both of those geiitTe'riicl

einptorllly declined. The v
Voorhees was ollercd
nrnnilM'. hut It sniVP tarlU loj

I

manliest that Mr. Voorliee,
not the man. Amidst the most uv.

lug noise anil din tho llrst ballot was
taken, Dolman receiving UK! and Lan
ders SUO" votes, notwithstanding the
withdrawal of their names. 050 votes
constituted a majority, and hence there
was no choice. A ballot was then order-
ed by tho chair who declared that J. D.
Williams was the only namw before the
convention. A nomination thereafter,
wss speedily elleeted, and by a unani-
mous vote Williams was declared to be
the nominee. We shall publish the plat-
form

Tin: Cairo and St. Louis railroad com-

pany have tiled a petition in the Jackson
county circuit court for a mandamus to
compel the commissioners to aud
deliver to them tho $200,000 lu Jackson
county bonds voted to 'the company,
some six or eight years ago. And fol-

lowing tho Hrst petition came another,
setting forth that thojudge of tho circuit
and thu inhabitants o( the county arc
greatly prejudiced against thu company,
and that the ends or Justice, therefore,
demanded that case lu tried In some
other circuit. A change ot vcr.uo to the
Alexander circuit court was granted, aud
it Is probable tint the e.isc will eomuou
lor a hearing In May next. Tho people
ol Alexander county have a dcvllMi poor
opinion nl tho C. nud St. L. railroad com-
pany ; but tho humblest of them are far
above the reach of prejudice.

Trol llltu Oul, Ueiilli it.
from tin- - .Spuiia I'lulmlciiler, (lti-- ) )

We aro pleased to know that tho 7'hi-tleutr- r'

nominee lor Congress, Hon.
John E. Dctrlch, Is being heartily en-

dorsed by many prominent men nud
newspapers throughout the district. He
is honest, capable, and ntriie Republican,
and torthesu reasons, and these alone,
we feel called upon to bring him before
the voters of tills District. It is thoso
kind of men wo want to represent us lu
congress lu these times or dishonesty
and coiruptloii.

- - - - -

Frnmlit on the I'uclllc !iul.
Sax FitANt'iseo, April 'JO.Tho t'nwi-icl- e

continues the publication of charges
or fraud and mismanagement at Mare
Inland. It now alleges that each year
the crop ol grain harvested on the Island,
Is more than sulllelent lor wauls oljthe es-
tablishment, is appropriated as pin
money by the olllccr of the yard, anil
tha grain required for use (hero is pur-
chased In the .market ; also that cxjicu-fiv- e

white and live oak aud teak ship
timber, brought from thu Knot at a heavy
cost, has been used for Jlrc-woo- d aud

to lay about the yard unprotected
from thu weather, ami rotting, aud In-

volving a loss to tho government ofhair
a million dollar ,

MHaha.aaaaasTanr

Aillcuvy Nlrnl liy nm On e or ft run Vh
ntiii't siniccru sudart; linniyriiirir) me sirrreiiirj' or me

'1'rvHHHty, If f

V.siiix(iTgSAptll 'J'. Sf.'SnltlinS-publishe-

n'sfcioV denouncing nsvutterlr
false In warHuKliW'onf, and without the
slightest foundation hi fact, thn story; con-
necting IiIm'mwo with I ho (dlegetlpay-men- t

lo 11. n?HrIfttov. Secretary, Hit!
Treasury, ofaito.OOO as Inducement to
him to reslgnrhls position as United Staws
District Attorney for Kentucky., nnil to
release his (Suit's) dUIIH. ry." ;

liAHtLKYOS IUIt9l6V. , f,.
Judge Hartley has written ... letter to

Mr. Caulllehl criticizing feeretnifilris-tow'- s
eomninnlc.itioii, and stating that

the latter denies statements not leslilled
to by Hartley, and conclude by calling
upon the secretary lo slate IT there were
no seizures or distilleries pending In the
court at the time he resigned.

POSTCAIIINI'.I llllMIXAI.n V.

It Is known hi government circles that
when Judge Picrrcpont came Into olllce
as attoruey.general. ho found that within
two years SINJ.Oihi were paid to' Colonel
Whltlov by his predecessors, Messrs,

kerinan nud William; SW,000 ol the
amount wa, it Is said, paid to Daven-
port. To-da- y search was made for the
vouchers, hut none could be found. This
statement creates much comment In oil I

cial circles, and It probable that the
cabinet uiu (onsiiicr this and
kliiA'ed subjects.

CONnllXIATlOV.
The senate conllrnicil Michael ScliacHer.

chlef.ulice of Ihe Supreme Court of
Utah, aud Jos. tMlsou, collector of
liitsrnal revenue.

Tlie boue Committee on Appropria-
tions ha agreed lo the senate amend-
ment to tlie dellcieney hill, appropriating
JAVKX) for tbelllaek Hills cominl'-lou- ,

and about $75,000 for the expense nl ex-

hibiting articles belonging to the I nlti'd
States, at the Centennial.

THE FRONTIER.

Tli Imlimi" oil (lie War-I'l-l III Hut-Ixlilii- ;:

unit Jim dcrliic Midi-- Victims.
I.',...-.- I . i.i. i, I. Al.rll tl M .. Mllll.

gan.orSerantoii, Pennsylvania, who ar-
rived here till- - afternoon, says that
while coming hi on thu morning of tlie
ltith. his nartv was nttaeked hv Indians
lu Rio Canon, near Cheyenne river
ranehe, about titty mile from Custer.
A few or (ho party escaped to tlie ranehe.
Mr. and Mrs. Met., of I.arhnle City,
li'iilr, L'11l..il .i fftlnr.i.l iniiiinii...... t..!-...-....w .....v.', .w..r.v.. IIVI I.IIXII
prisoner, ami a man named Simpson
was also killed. The bodies were
iiurieu me ncxi nay. sin. Met.
had been ravbhed. Three men were
wounded. Crlchau. from Missouri, mor-
tally; l'elton, Irom Missouri, and O. W.
Hergeser. from Virginia City, seriously.
it is icareu uieir woumis inav prove lata).
The wounded men are at Cheyenne river
rauche. The place where the'nttaek was
made Is about 120 miles from this post.

A party irom tne macK urns say
that about ten days ago three wagon's
were found al thu entraue to llull'alo
('an. on the Yankton road, deslrovnl.
the stock gone, and ol a light were
it....M ntiir.ulu Tin...... .tviirf.ii .......... li.i.l In........w. ....(Wl. ...,1.1.? nun
shot lo pieces, and parts of the materials

iu wiiuiis ii. 1. ueen iii.iurii wiui were
in ..nun, linn iii.ii n1, in nuns

wlmlll. Tim llliltflliu liml iiiii1mii1.I...11.
ici;eti ami ucMroycu tne entire outllt

Iteiiiibllciiii 1'iilltlcM hi Illinois
(r nun tliuM Loiiin Leiuibiiran.
Republican friends in Illinois Ill I

it. I.....1..... r. ..i ... . t..Willi IUI .l)lll
il trotimu. iiiotin tBaaaaaaraaT( olillL'eil to look r iimpaaaaaBBBBtaaaBll

ulillllli.a !ii'..i1!.iliUlti- - mill
tllt'iiriiiit. in ritidiwitit ti.illrlj.i'i.i' duly weighing all the pros unit
lnrikiillrithi.il mliiil j hr tin.,.

iiiomiuatu for various Important olll- -
i.ui across nit-rive-r mailer arc ar-c- il

much ti.itti'i l'.illtlil'iii Limi I..
'out without being asked, and tell the

BBW aaaV u wnai niey nni-- i no ami How they
do it, without even savin" "by vour

VI." I III' Itllit.'lt'.fi. .Inlili I iiirnii In. ii- -
est iloliu, modest John has alieadv foi-- -

miily announced hinisell as a candidate
lor although his senatorial
term doe not expire until March l, IS77.
Thtre have been no loud calls for John
that we have heard ; but, on tho contrary,
there are a good manv strong

among the Illinois Republicans to
the ollect that six years of Mich a sen-
ator Is quite as much as
the Stato and tlie parly can
stand. Nevertheless John U up and
dressed and ready to receive company,
and If by any chaiico he Is not nominated
and elected, will probably go aud drown
himself In the Hlg Mutldv, where, in isol,
he proposed to bury "Lincoln' hirel-
ings." So there is no need of our Re-
publican Irlcnds bothering their heads
about material for a L'nited States sena-
tor. John has settled that without their
assistance.

Tlie governorship Is a rather Impor-
tant position, and If lei t to their unaided
ellorts tho Republican rank anil tile
ailght be a long while In (hiding the right
sort of a man. Hut two
patriots have promptly sent lu their
names for continuation Heverldgo and
Washburne. It Is true that tho former
has done little to recommend him to a
second election by an Intelligent coiistll-uene-

except In the pardoning of crimi-
nals almost its fast as tlie courts could con-
vict them, and It Is true that tho latter
lias resided lu i'uiis so long that the rus
tic aimospnero oi npnngiield might se
riously impair his mental and physical
vigor. mough the popu-
lar voice has not summoned lleyerldgo
and Washburne to the political altar, thev
are already there, as gentle as lambs, anil
absolutely clamoring to be ollercd up.
So thu gubernatorial Mull need not be
looked far for, which saves unv Republi-
can botheration on that score.

"

"A Drop f Joy m i:cry Word."
Fixmixuiox, Hunterdon Co., X. J

Juno 20, 1S7 1. I Jr. R, V. Pinner., Hull-ul-

N. 1 .: Otur Sir. It is Willi a hap-
py heart that 1 pen these lines to ac
knowledge (hat you and your fiolden
Medical Discovery and Purgative Pellets
arc blessings to the world. These medi-
cines cannot bo loo hlghlv praised, lor
they have almoi brought muoutoftho
grave. Tlireu mouths ago I was broken
out with large ulcers mid sore on inv
body, limbs mid (ace. 1 procured vour
tloldeii Medical Discovery aud Purgative
Pellets, aud have taken six bottles,
and y I am hi good health, all
those ugly ulcers having healed and lull
my skin in a natural, healthy condition.
I thought at 0110 timo 1 could not bo
cured. Although I can but poorly ex-
press my gintliiido to ybu. yet there is a
drop ol Joy in every word I write. Cod's
blessing rest on you and' your wonderlul
medicines Is tlieliunible prayer or, Yours
tnjly. Jami:s (). lln.us.

When a medleliiu vll promptly cure
such terrible eating ulcers and free (he
blood of the virulent poison causing them
who can no longer doubt lis wonderful
virtue? Dr. Pierce, however, does not
whlilo place his Hidden Medical

In the catalogue of qu.iek
patent nostrums by recommend-Ju- g

it to 1:111 u every dis-
ease, nor does lie mi reconiineml It ; but
what ho doe claim Is this, that there Is
but one form of blood disease that it will
nol cure, and (hat ilKwo is cancer, lie

vaaaaaav
IVaslaaiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1

y,;WA8IINGT0N. does dot recommend his discovery for
Ili.it iltinrlt.i ... I... I'liAI.'-- i IS ft I... flwimil. uiii; jvmu ".ni'iin ii. i,. " w .iiv.
most searching blood cleanser yet discov-
ered ami that It will free the blood and
system oi nil other known blood poison
I if f lint n til silt I viufntti I Jit it in titii-i'i- 1

Tlietiolden Discovery I warranted by
him to euie Ihe. worst tonus ol .sl.ln dis
eases a all tonus ot niotciicp, pimples
and eruptions, nlso all glandular swelling
and the woit lorm of scrofulous and ul-

cerated sores of neck, legs or olhcr parts,
mid all s disease ol the bones.
as Milte sweiimgo, icvcrsorc". nip oini
and spinal diseases, nil ol which belong
loJhi' w't'iil'iilnim diseases.

(:io)l-i- ! iW w lw.

HOUSES
AMI

DWELLINGS
lluiness House lately occupied by

Wood I'lttenhouse A; Co., on Levee he-lo- w

1 Ith street, licit very reasonable.
Dwelling house, 7 rooms; 10 lots

enclosed, in good order, on Twenty-fourt- h

ami Walnut streets. Rent low to
a good tenant.

Two tenements on wet side of Com-
mercial avenue near Fifth street, suitable
lor shop and dwelling. !cntlorcach, ?S
per month.

Dwelling house, . rooms, on Fifth
street near Walnut, in good repair. Kent
$12.50 per month.

Cottage, -' rooms and Kitchen,
Twenty-firs- t .street, near .Sycamore-no- rth

stile. Rent $5, per mouth.
Two small hou-e- northwest corner

Fifteenth and Popular. Rent low.
ll.iCiuiiniit fiCliflnf. I.iitl.ltiir ut.1..

of Washington avenue 'near Eighteenth
street, live loom in good comlltlonl
Rent low.

llnilding on east side of Comnierela
avenue, near Tenth street, suitable for
carpenter shop. Cheap rent.

Iluilding on west side or Commercial
avenue, near Twelfth street. Old "City
Hall." Rent very low.

Tenements, olllce ami rooms in vari
ous lacattons. Rents low.

Lots and lands for .alo or lea'e.
John (. IIaii.ma.v A; Co..

Real Estate Agents, corner Sixth and
Levee streets.

(iiliii; to l(iuiiit or Uoloriiilu
Tako the Atchison, Topeka and Santa

I'c railroad, tho new aud popular line
irom Atchison and Kansas City, via thu
beautiful Aikausas valley, to l'ucblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Cannon city,
Cucliarus, Del Norte, Santa Fo and all
point In Colorado, New Mexico aud
Arizona. Special round trip 00 day tick-et- s

to Donvcr on sale .May 15th, at $50,
taking hi the famous watering places on
the 1). fc R. (.!. road. Low emigrant
rates to the Sail Juan mines.

Pullman palace sleeping ears, between
the Missouri river and the Rocky Moun-
tains without change. Close connections
made at Kansas City and Atchison in
union depot-- . For maps, time tables
and tlie "San Juan guide," adddress,

l . !. ANiu:iro,JuaBm! Agt. Topeka, Kan.

ISHirr
& ratx-or-'XALT- - .-- s. I lie Ili'LLhTiN iiriiilini:

iniuniiriiiiikii, munia
BUSK speclulty ot Hill ttni.ls,

Vole Kinds, l llc r Keuds,
Stati'iiiints, lunli, (He lA)okiit these prices:
Kmill slrt bill hc.iils, per lfs.n $1 ij
Miitliun Kite bill heads, per tliuiisjuil a 7.

All nn l'uurlevn pound paH r, Cnrllslu mills,
nitcil two cent pir poiinit hljjlirr than paper
uh-i- liyuuviilhtr ulUec mini lu mill rut the
mills lor this (illlie
htatfiiinits. Ciirlyhle, wr iwsi f3 00
Ixltvr lleails, Uirlysie, per l"oi 4 60
Xoli! lliiiils, (,'arlysle, n.r lOCO .. 3 (hi
Vlslliiijjcynls ptrpackupc 7J0
Iluslnes eanls, No. I lliUtul bimnl,

lXTlUOO i 1,1 tu 4 u,
Hublncss cards, Xn 1 blank, iier a HO

(Jiuiter-slur- t, half fchul, lufl-he- unit Ihree-shf- tt
posters, nud coloail noil; below it I.ouU

prices
I'ainiihlct, IJook Win k and Price Lists nadcspee Inltr

St. Charles Hotel,
OAIHO, IXjX.S.

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Room and Hoard, 1st and 2d Floors $2.50
Per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $2.00 For Day.

Special Raton by Wooh or Month.
A limited iiuiiiI.it of very desirable lamlly

rooms can le secured tit rates lurlhu
Minimi r months.

'I he !st. Charles Is the larKestniid best miiiolnt- -
1 lloiuu In .Sotithirn Illinois, mid Is the liaduiL-hot- il

In Cairo, Nntulth.tanilliiJ,' the "llid(took" reduction In prices, thu latile will, as
iiiiiul.lii- - llnrally hiipplliil with tho my t

ol win he foiitut 111 market.
I Ine law rooms tor eommereial trov-ele- r,

on Kroiuul lloor, frivorehaiye.
M'-H- ' '"iWKiMifKiiests eonvejut toiiml Iromthe hotel without rlmrifc.

. .ii.wi:tTvii.'"u.v.t(.o.,
'h'-l- t I'roprlitnrs,

See Here. I In vnn WHtit hooks,
. Cards, Prints, rnoio- -

Kriiili7 Why then do you wiule money on
bWiudlers. Insttint tend lo tlie old reliable
iiuiini-o- i limner ,v 1.0. f.eiaiillsheil In imi,
Henijiplyull hooks, all kooUs uml at lowe.l
rates, -- iind fnrsume of tliene, Ti link Kill of
Kun, lSet How to win a Switllieart, We l
liolden Wheel Fortune, 'teller, loci (look of
Love Letters, f'c i ItoxliiK Made Lasy, IV i
MnrRiui'K Jlasonry KvpoMsl, l.vipp, llliintrateil,
'sic, How lo wnlu slim I hand, wc i How to
online an evening I'aity, :fc Duncltiif nm'.el.'asy, &o How I (amblers win, Uic I Leap iiirl.'iirils, Ciiuituhipl'iirils, I'orliinu'lelfhiK Caidn,
Line .Makliur Caiils, I kinds each in cw.e only
.'lu! I Compleli- - I'oeket (lojle, .'sie,i Chester-Hi-til- 's

letter Writer. ICc Monitor or y,

TAo i How loulnand how to woo.
30c. The Laws of Lou, IMic (julies1 (iuMe tobeauty. Ac., ,Ui. , - Ihimnilier any orallot Ihe nlioie will Iwsent to jou iireiialil onreeelptolpriec.-- Wo import uml hunt up

niueeliooks. M il make II a study,
Wewantyourp.itrnn!iire. Semi lor our rheii-la-

II will pay you to deal with us Do notrlsk niniiey w llihwliidlershuueiiil at oncn todill ' ' old lellables," Hunter Co., Hinsdale,

SAVE MONE Yw,"v rx-,l0"h-

can
Iniy I3 Horlh ol Koods for tin. Why not do It.
Ih (neat N.H, Hollar .Sde,a:i IliooinlleliUtieit,
llonton, Is llrinly establlslnsl, mid for venrs has
mid lejilly Milinilileiroods wollli l Cu to$.l Ol
at a Itxiil iriee of only oiui Dollar We uiu

nud l (commended by thu U;t papers
and theleadiii merchants. Our ml isuii

hinlneH enteipri.e, wu dosed winds ut
enlhan olhenleiileis. In these times It pays
o naie money. Wo tell Jewelry, sllwr uiidplate.1 wine, Kl.isswiue, eiulery. iliy and fancy

Koods. uroeei ies. teas.colliss, spices, nud In iji t
ImliidliiK a.non eleRuut hooks,

h eh ic lull nl one dollar and liny cents In lourdo law, and nil liirjiist one dollar. '1 here Is no
ticket, older slip, other Ii lekery One dollar
teciiresany nillele on Ihullsl. rt'o O U II, let
J "U siuKoods lieioie paylna. Uer "H.n'U

Ihupopulailly ol our meat mle. We
eiiunot KlMMiny Idea lieniol'niu' hiislness. Our
IUI ol'Koods would III) Ihis enllie paper, Hem)
lit oiii u lor cirriilnrs mid rerjiuuueudafious I'toiiiour patrons. Vim cjiii snu'ciuh, win you do
II ' It hit, nddiess at onee II. UHMIS1 ON A(.. N. K, HOLLA li UAI.C, :u llroomtluld hi ,
lloctoti, Muss, a.n'.nlm

X N IS XT XI. 3D X3NT TII33

Equitable Life Assurance
0OCIKTV, OF NEW YORK

On tho Savlnys Bank Plan for Yoiii Own Boneflt;

Or LtPK oi- - TINKOWMKNT FOR

LARGE DIVIDENDS

ouni'Lua,
ASSETS

E. A.

CINCINNATI.

J. T. WARREN & CO.,
Importer ami .Inbbcru of

Foroign Fruils, American and Plcklos, Catsups, Sauces
I'limicil luoil. llsd, NeciU, 4Jvriiuiii I'ruitiief.

Soup Stuff's, Cotulimonts, Flavoring Extracts, etc, etc.,

Fancy Groceries in Endless Variety
Ordors by Mail Promptly Attended to.

64 and 66 West Second Street, CINCINNATI
npr4 r ; A a t i;r

Inauguration cf the Centennial Seascn

THE GREAT

MASTODON

AT CAIRO,
Saturday, April 22, 1876

AFTERNOON" ond EVENING.

IJ0TIICII1LDS k CO.S'

GREAT

EMrElH m
CARAVAN,

Circus and

THE LARGEST AND BEST
CIRCUS and MENAGERIE

ON THE CONTINENT.

Wild Animals and Rare Birds
FBOM ALL PARTS OF THE W0KLD.

rill IK Mi'iiiuierlf hihI (.(rem constitute (US
I. TIMT i:XIIIIIII'l().NS. Menairerle iiiuone hour pievlniK tn of ureniu

I'liiiimiice.

TrleU Ilurxex, Truiiii'il luiileii, .Milieu,
Die., i:ic.

Admission (o nil, ffl eents) ( lillitren iniilrr Hi
r. i ei nts. linois niu at 1 ami 7 p.m.
IlltAXIl I'HOUHl.S the hours ol

! ninl 11 o'clock ii. in
CTSi'iir piirlleiihirs Pie I'rovriilninfs and

tiilolOKiiei

Cross and sickly children ra
he nimle healthy mul MtroiiK hy leirnl.illnif Ihelr
stnnmelH am: Iiohi Is with (.'ailorlii, It Ii inori'
tll'icllvi' tliiin ljitorlll nml Is ai, plfujunt to
take an honey For Wlml Uolle, hour Moiuaeh,
Worms anil l.'o8lienes, there Ih nntliliiK In
Isteneeiipml to C'mlorlii.

Why will you suffer n.,,,,
niallun, hiirolns,Sllir.liilnts,8rellliiirM, llurim,
Senilis or Vtik llnrk, when tin- - Centaur l.lnl- -
u in I nlTonls rcrtuln relief. .Miiny nitlilrn mioIIi

pain In a rertaln extent, hut l't n Inn r l.lnlinviil
eineD. 'Ihe While (.Inllnilit Ii lor the human
family, Ihe Yellow I.ln tJiient Is lor liornes ami
unliiials.

I'AI.V'T AI OII.N.

Blake eft Go.
(Suecc8or to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealers In

c?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
33XlT7HIXXI3ei,;

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Sbados, Sio,

Always on lis ml, the cclekrutcil lllunilimtlu

AUIlOlfA OIL.
13x-c3ss- s' Bvs.tXci.lZ2. st; ,

Oornnr Rlaranth Street and WnhlKton Avenua

YOmi3KfiF AND FAMILY.

English

PAID EVERY YEAR !

$ 4,C1C,012 42.
$20,030,087 70.

BURNETT, Ayt.

'01MINNI. MKUCIIANTft.

K. .1. Arres. H, I), Ajrres,

AYRES 6c CO.'
XXjOX73FI

AD'I icenenil

Commission Merchants
No. 0,1

OHIO LEVEE.

P. CUHL,
Hxcluslu

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
,'o WOlilu UK.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
0 if.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

dealer in

LTTIMISEIIR,,
All klnils lianl anil lofl,)

PLOORINO, SIDINO, LATH, &C.

J Kill and Yard.
-- orner Thirty-Fourt- h Stroet and

t Ohio Lovoo.

i'iiai.

i Coal Coal.

j PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordom for Coal by tho oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for nhipmont,
jromptly attended to.

tQfSo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo are proparod
to supply any quantity, by tho
iionth or year, at uniform ratos.

CAIEO CITT COAL COMPANY.

rVUullMiiy Uro, ' ofUce, So, 70 Ohio T.evee,
llro.'s wharfhout.

CJ-- At Kifyptlan Mills, or
CtAt the Coul (lump, foot of Touty-CU'l- it

tntt
CJ-l'- OfUee Drawer, .mn

INM1HAMY-0i-
,

O. N. iuQHES,
General

Insurance Agent

OFFICX:

onio xjxitrxixj,
Ovtr Mtthnii TTU'I.

J"ONKIiut Flrst-Cla- Compunlcs rcpre

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1858.
SAFFORD, MORRIS

AND OANDEE,
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

Cltjr Kttlontl Btik Building,

The OldsstEsUblUhod Asrenoy In South
rn Illlnoia, rpreatinB ot

165 000 000


